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Figure: User will be redirected to this homepage after logging in
A little bit about us...

We are currently enrolled in CMPE 131 this Spring 2017 semester. Our main achievement is to create a web application allowing users to view game reviews and ratings of the most popular games out on the market. Our job is to make sure we are providing all the necessary games users want while implementing never before seen features on our web application.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Final Fantasy XV</td>
<td>Final Fantasy XV is an open world action role-playing game where players take control of main protagonist Noctis during his journey across the world of Eos. While accompanied by his three companions Gladios, Ignis and Prompto, Noctis is the only character directly controlled by the player: he can navigate through simple movement, jump over small obstacles, sprint for a limited time, and perform context-based actions such as taking cover behind objects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Elder Scrolls V: Skyrim</td>
<td>The Elder Scrolls V: Skyrim is an action role-playing game, playable from either a first or third-person perspective. The player may freely roam over the land of Skyrim, which is an open world environment consisting of wilderness expanses, dungeons, cities, towns, fortresses and villages. Players may navigate the game world more quickly by riding horses, or by utilising a fast-travel system which allows them to warp to previously discovered locations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokémon Sun</td>
<td>Pokémon Sun and Moon are role-playing video games with adventure elements, based in the fictional Alola region (which itself is loosely based on Hawaiian and Pacific Islander culture), presented in a third-person, overhead perspective. The player controls a young trainer who goes on a quest to catch and train creatures known as Pokémon, and win battles against other trainers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nioh</td>
<td>Nioh is an action role-playing game set in Japan during the year 1600, with players taking the role of an Irish samurai named William. The player guides William on missions through enclosed environments fighting both human enemies and supernatural beings called yokai: missions are self-contained, while alternate routes William can navigate, and selected from a menu rather than reached by navigating an open world.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallout 4</td>
<td>Fallout 4's gameplay is similar to that of Fallout 3 and Fallout: New Vegas, the previous two main entries in the series. Returning features include a camera that can switch between a first-person and third-person perspective, and the ability to roam anywhere on the map. Fallout 4 introduces new features including a layered armor system, base-building, a dynamic dialogue system featuring 111,000 lines of dialogue, an in-depth crafting system which implements every lootable object in the game, and much more. Enemies such as mole rats, raiders, super-mutants, deathclaws, and feral ghouls return in Fallout 4, along with the companion Dogmeat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokémon X</td>
<td>Pokémon X and Y are role-playing video games with adventure elements, presented in a third-person, overhead perspective. It is also the first Pokémon games to include 3D functions, not only in the games’ overworld, but compatible with the 3D hardware of the Nintendo 3DS family of systems. The player controls a young trainer who goes on a quest to catch and train creatures known as Pokémon, and win battles against other trainers while training their own.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Successfully creating an account

Figure: User’s Profile Page with “Logout” option in header
Account in SQL Database

**Figure:** User profile information stored in database successfully along with their password encryption
Unsuccessful Login Case
Case: Before user is logged in

Figure: User will have option to “Login” or “Signup”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Final Fantasy XV</td>
<td>is an open world action role-playing game where players take control of main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Final protagonist Noctis during his journey across the world of Eos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>While accompanied by his three</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Final fantasy companions Gladiolus, Ignis and Prompto, Noctis is the only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>character directly controlled by the player: he can navigate through simple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>movement, jump over small obstacles, sprint for a limited time, and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>perform context-based actions such as taking cover behind objects.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Unsuccessful Search Case

Figure: “Candy” is not a game in our database, so the website is unable to find a match
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Game was successfully created.
Comment Case: User is logged in

Figure: User is allowed to create comments only if he or she is logged in
Comment Case: User is not logged in

You must login before you can post a comment.
Comment Case: Comment Creation

This game is awesome!
Comment Case: Comment Like/Dislike

Tales of Berseria - Launch Trailer | PS4, PC (Steam)

Comments

test test

This game is awesome!

Posted on May 13, 2017 at 04:39AM UTC.
Thank you all for taking a look at our game review website!! (-: